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SANGUILLY IS FRE-

I
Spanish Authorities Give the Lo

- V Imprisoned Man His Liberty ,

CONSUL GENERAL LEE INFORMS OLN

Telegram Sent to Secretary of St;

Announcing that Fact.

INTERVIEW THE LIBERATED M

Spends the Evening at Homo with ]

Family and Friends ,

GRATEFUL TO THE QUEEN FOR A PAR-

Dfu > -M He Wnn Trentcil AVi'll In 1'rlh

but IN Cliul to lie Krtsf Will
i Come to Unlttil-

State * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. Secretary 01

today received the following cablegram fi

Consul General Lee : "Sangullly relea-

today. ."
The Spanish minister , Dupuy do Lome ,

Just received a cablegram from Gem

Ahumada , saying that notice of Sangull

pardon has been received at Havana
cable from Spain and that Sangullly '

start for the United States by steamer
night.-

MADRID.
.

. Feb. 20. The preamble of-

queen's decree of pardon of Sangullly s

the United tatea demanded the pardon
Sangullly lii n friendly manner , and t-

Sanguilly has undertaken In the tut
neither directly ncr Indirectly to assist
the rebellion. The Incident Is consldc-

closed. .

SAMit II.I.Y CI.AI ) TO IIB O-

I'll ril on ril .tin n SiKMidM n PleiiHi
iriilnKu'Uli HIM Family.

HAVANA , Feb. 26. Julio Siingullly , 1

ing been set at liberty , spent the evening

his home with a large number of frlci-

Sangullly leave ;) tomorrow for Key Wea-

Thu Afisoclated prcixj representative ca

tonight on Sangullly. I'ds handsome r-

dcnco In a villa In a quarter culled Ce

the aristocratic part ot the city. Sangn

expressed his gratitude to the queen for

grace of pardon , which greatly surprise.! i

Ho said that he never thought ho we-

bo pardoned. Sangtillly said tlifc first n-

of the pardon reached him through a ci

received from Secretary of State 01

which read :

"Advlsa Sangullly'o defender to wlthd

his appeal , and facilitate pardon. "
Sanguilly believes the pardon wan dm-

a desire on the part of her majesty to d-

onstrato her good" will toward Presh
Cleveland and Secretary ot State* Olney

services rendered. On this account tha
llmlnarlrs to the pardon were probably

toned KO the announcement might bo m

during the terms of ofllco of Cleveland
Olncy-

.Sangullly
.

If well preserved In spite of

two year's Imprisonment. Ho seemed gr-

ful to all the olllccrs of the fortrcea for m-

courteslea shown him. Ho had no compl

to make , except on the matter of the
prlsonmcnt Itself-

.Sangullly
.

will ho accompanied to the Un

States by his wife and family. Ho will

settle permanently In Now York , aa his
Is obliged to live In a hot climate. Sangi
hopes that when the Island of Cuba Is p

fled ho will ho allowed to return.
Although no hostile acta on the part of

populace toward Snngiiilly have been rcpo-

as expected , nevcrtholc.ua precautions to
tect have been made. Deforo the A

elated preba correspondent left Sangull

residence ho asked the correspondent to m

public hit? gratitude to the State dcpartm-

to the American conoul general , and to-

tlioDj contributing to his liberty. He-

premeii satisfaction with , the American p

for the great Interest shown In his cae.-

SPAMAHDS

.

I'TIUOU.S' AT

Cull Him ii I.lnr , n Ht'lii'l null Oil
Illll-ll .VllllU'H.

(Copyright , 1W7. by I'rtfH 1'ubllKlilnc Ooinpni

HAVANA (via Key WesO , Feb. 26.J(
York World Cablegram Special Tclegra

General Lee has not even yet had an-

swcr from Washington to his question
* > " bled last Saturday , as to whether or not

can have a man-of-war If he needs ono

back htm up In hi* determination that
more American citizens (shall bo murdc-
In Cuba.

The Spanish oillclals at the palace
furious. They call him a liar and a. re
und say all Americans are Insurgents.
General Leo In not backed up by his govc-

ment , ho will probably be forced to let
llut the report that he has been given
passports Is false. It U likewise unt
that war has been declared on America.

The reports that General Leo had t

that Americans had been hissed In

streets hero , that American women had h-

insulti'd nnd that the American Hag

been trampled on a e false , too.
Consul General loco's solo contention

this time la that Dr. Ruiz probably was in-

dered , and that In order to prevent ot

Imprisoned American citizens from mif-

Ing the came fate , thu Spanish author !

must observe the treaty forbidding the kc-

Ing of Americans Incommunicado Ion
than seventy-two hours. If that treaty t-

'ulatlon Is violated ugaln General
have a war ship hero , or he will ret.1-

Olney IB splitting hairs on the point of-

Rult' citizenship. That waa clearly cal
llshcd hero. Kvery American here Is
gustrd with the State department at Wo-

Ington. .

General Leo will not talk ; ho knows In

watched , lie Indignantly dt nles the st
that he has shown dispatcher from the Si

department at Washington , lie did exl
some dispatches to frlemls at hta hotel
circumstance which may have given
the atory , but they were a few of the nun
OUR cablegrams of congratulation ha has
cclvcd. THOMAS Q. ALVORD , Jl-

SAVS IIK I.7XOT TO) IT AJI-

'roiiilxi'x | o Alxdiln fr-

ViirrliiK Aunliixl Spain.C-

opyrlKht
.

( , H97 , ll > ' ! '" 1'ulillelilni ; Cuinpu
MADRID, Spain , Feb. 2C. ( New

World Cablegram Special Telegram.-)
publishing the royal decree pardoning J-

Sangullly , under life sentence for cotnpll-

in the rebellion , the Madrid Gazette c-xpl

that clemency was shown In this case
cause the American government "nolle-
the liberty of the convict In a friendly , cc

dontlulViy , aim Sangullly colenmly pr-

Iscd both governments tliat lie will not at
take part in hoitllo acts against Spa
The decree sets forth that clrcunmtai
have eo changed since SangulUy's arrcs-
to Justify clemency.-

Kl
.

Imparclal and many other neutpaj
wince great displeasure because cong
and the American press exhibit hostlllt ;

Kpalti. Fear Is exprvcecd llut the adi-

of McKluloy will bo (seized as u pretext

altering the cordial relations existing tin
the Cleveland-Olney regime.

Premier Cannvas still Is confident that
will bo In a position to fettle satlsfactoi
nil foreign claims. The government has
bled to Havana for Information no as to
able to reply to three American , two Engl-
and two French demands all fuilatantln-
alike. . The cases are of long standing f

the governments mentioned want them t

tied promptly. One French case has hi

pending fourteen months. It is for unw
ranted arrest and damage to propel
Premier Canovas is determined to com
the authorities In Cuba to act quicker E

properly In future.
ARTHUR B. HOUQHTON-

IT CAtr.SliS AVKYI.UR TO SCOV

linen Nut Ill < i the Comfort * AYI-
ilSj'lveMer Snivel Hiijoyx.

( Copyright , 1897 , by Trend Publishing Compnt
HAVANA , Feb. 26. (Uy Way ot Key We-

Flo. . ) ( Now York World Cablegram Spc<

Telegram , ) A note Just received from
vcalcr Scovel , written last Monday , sayg t
Captain General Wcylcr went through
Jail at Sanctl Splrltus on Sunday. Ho e

nothing , but scowled at. the comfortable
nnd discharged the warden who had h
kind to Scovel. Since then Scovel 1ms
been treated so well , and he Is even doti-

ful whether Ills bed will be allowed to rein
In his cell.-

Mr.
.

. Scovel expresses gratitude for nil
efforts that are being made to secure Jusl
for him , nnd hopes that tbey will not
relaxed. THOMAS 0. ALVORD. JI-

CfllAX DHIIATi : IX THUS SHXA'I

Much of MM * ln.v CI veil to ) | -IIMH |
the SiniKiillly lt < Noliitloii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 26. At 1 o'clock
day the resolutions relative to the rele-

cf Julio Sangullly were laid before the B-

ate. . The galleries were packed and th-

WPS the keenest Interest In expected
velopmcnts. A sharp parliamentary sir
glo was precipitated. Mr. Pettlgrcw
tempted to go on with the Indian bill ;
moved that this bo done , llut It was h
that the Cuban resolution had the right
way. In the contusle-n Mr. Frye. who stir
the galleries to fever heat ycsterd
stepped Into the middle aisle and mi
another statement. He hoped , ho said , t
the Sangullly resolution would be allov-

to go to the calendar without further
cusslon. . The telegraphic reports , he si
brought word that Sangullly and his
tornoy had admitted that the Judgment i
Just , that the punishment was Just , that
appeal had been withdrawn , that the qm
regent had pardoned Sangullly and that
was free. While the senator regarded
course of procedure as unfortunate , yet
Boomed to mnko unnecessary any furt
action on the resolution.-

"I
.

do not believe , " said he , "In wast-
my powder for the sake of making a nols
All his sympathies were with the str-
gllng Cubans ; he utterly detested the b-

tiillty ot the Spanish forces , but under
circumstances he felt It was useless te-

en with this resolution.
There was a disposition to lay aside

resolution , but Mr. Morgan presented a I

resolution , asking the president for Infori-
tlon ns to the Imprisonment of Gee
Washington Agulre , an American youth
19. who surrendered on July -1 , last , un-

a Spanish offer of amnesty. The young m
said the senator , was ono of our Amcrl
boys who had gone down to take a hand
that scrimmage. There was an Amcrd
ring In his name George Washington i

a suggestlvenesa In the ''time ot his s
render , July 4. It waa appropriate that
senate should know the cause , and ho as
Immediate ) action on the case.-

Mr
.

, . Gray wanted the resolution . .amcni-

so that the senate would bo put In the
tltudo of ascertaining certain facts to
true-

."I
.

accept the change cheerfully ,"
sontcd Mr. Morgan , "for the senate '

reached the point where it Is not ready
assume responsibility for anything. "

LINDSAY GROWS SARCASTIC.-
Mr.

.

. Lindsay , democrat of Kentucky , mi-

n few sarcastic observations ns to Aguli-
name. . It appeared from the resolution ,

said , that this George Washington had I

the Cubans and surrendered to the Spanl-
Thla was a very iin-Georgo Washlngton-1
act , and the senator suggested that Agu
might well change his name.-

Mr.
.

. Call gave his personal Information
to Agulre , his worthy antecedents , his v
to Washington Just before leaving for Cu
where he went to aid In the struggle
freedom.-

An
.

understanding was reached that
resolution would not displace the Sangul-

case. . It was then agreed to with
division.-

Mr.
.

. White , democrat ot California , tl
took the floor on the Sangullly cane ,

spoke In a satirical vein. He said too mi
dependence should not bo placed on

name of George Washington Agulro.
had ono time defended n man whoso na
translated was "John of God. " He was o-

vlcted and sent to the pen. Mr. White spi
derisively of the agitation of yesterday ,

applause In the galleries when the object
all this solicitude was pardoned and releas
The senator stated Ironically that he und
Btood another resolution would be int-

ducrd by the ardent friends of Cuba , prote-

Ing against' Sangullly'B pardon. He hoi

the next resolution would at least deal w-

a live situation , so that If the senate
mandcd the release of any ono It would i

l> 5 a gentleman who had already been
leased.-

At
.

this point Mr. Pettlgrew urged tl

the Indian hill ho taken up , as a formal !

saying that the Cuban debate could
proceed. . Thin was done , and although
Cuban question was before the senate i

debate proceeded.u-

Mr.
.

. Lodge , answering Mr. White , said t

question was not to bo settled by sneers , i

by Joking on the names of George Washli
ton nnd Jullu Sangullly. This Sangullly ci

was hut one of many. There were oth
withheld by the State department from
public Involving the same brutal comlltlo
These would all come to the surface In tl
and the public would know all the facts.-

It

.

took twcnty-flvo months for dlplomt
negotiations ," hs said , "and when the c

was presented to the senate und to the
of public opinion , wo have a pardon the n-

morning. . "
UUI5 ! OASB AGAIN.-

Mr.

.

. Call ppoke ot the case of Dr. Ruiz ,

luting tlio revolting circumstances ot-

death. . Thcra wcro rtlicr cases fctltl m

startling In the records of the State depi-

incut. . It had reached the point , he-

clared , that these poor prisoners , dcscr-

by their own government , were actually p-

tlonlng the queen of Great Ilrltaln to r-

tcct them. He portrayed the tcrrlblo sec

of fiendish butchery of women , of chlldt-

of young girls , whoso mutilated bodies w

found heaped up lu a pile. Mr. Call c

eluded by prcnenting a resolution asking
president for Information on the death of-

Ruiz and what step ? toward reparation
been taken. Hs asked the immediate ad-

tlon ol the resolution.-
Mr.

.

. White objected and the resolution w

over , Mr , Whlto then replied to Mr. Lodj

comments on him , He referred sarcustlci-
lo Mr. Lodge as "the Infallible authority
the se'nate , " who undertook to tell penal
how they should pronounce Spanish nan
no also referred to Mr. Qall a the "chrc
epa er on the subject of Cuba , " Wl-

Mr. . White was referring to the Impotence
the Sangullly resolution , Mr. Halo Iroulci
suggested :

"Will there be a motion to substitute sc-

.otssr Island for that ot Cuba ? "
Tbero was no response , Mr , Hulo t

that only elx days remained of the ecrc
If thl time wns. 19 be taken up It ) Oeba-
tiWil Ibuucfl , It would bo impossible le-

the appropriation bills through. He tin
fore moved that the senate proceed to
consideration of the Indian bill.-

Mr.

.

. Morgan said that It Sangullly had b
pardoned the senate had no Information
cept through newspapers , the executive
partment having vouchsafed no Informal
He wao not (surprised that the pre-jlO

(Continued on Third Pa 'e.)

RING GEORGE GIVES IT 1

Decides to Accetlo to Demand of Rcprosc-

atives of the Powers.

REPORT IS NOT OFFICIALLY CONFIRM

TnrUn Altaclc Clirlnllnnn nt Cnni-

nnil Iiilllct Seven ; I.ONN Upon
Them Hiiitliinil IN Siild to

Greece ,

LONDON , Feb. it! . A telegram reccl
here from Athens this afternoon by a Or
firm of this city states that the king
Greece has intimated his Intention to-

ccdo to the demands of the powers.
ATHENS , Feb. 26. The government de

tics at a meeting Just held decided to E

port any government favoring a forw-
policy. .

The collective note wns still undellvc
during the day ( Friday ) . Only the Austrl
German and Russian ministers have rcccl-

Instructions. . U Is rumored that ono po
has withdrawn from the concert.

CANDIA , Crete , Feb. 20. The Turks , li-

Ing been furnished arms by the goven
made a sortie tor the purpose of occupy
strategic points around Candta. They
tacked and Inflicted a (severe loss on-

Christians. . The commanders of the ves
anchored In the harbor protested to the R-

ernor against what they claimed was a vl
lion of the armistice.-

DNOLAND
.

FAVORS CRETE.-
LONDON.

.

. Feb. 26. A dispatch to
Standard from Athens , dated Friday , 1;

ruary 26 , says :

"The long visit of the Hrltlsh minister
Iho king today ( Friday ) revives the rui
that England favors the Greek claims
Crete.-

"Two
.

more classes of reserves were cal
out tonight (Friday) . 'Crown I'rlnce C-

stantlne , duke of Sparta , shortly starts
the frontier. There Is feverish activity
the department of the ministry of v
Thousands of volunteers are offering tl
services to the government. The lied Ci
hospital ship started tor Crete tonl
(Friday ) . "

A dispatch to the Standard from Conat-
tlnoplo cays : "Tho expenses of mobollz
are being largely met oy cash paymc
procured by appropriations of capital
tallied from the 'agricultural banks. '

porto has demanded the Immediate re-

ot the Greek consul , who Is suspected' ' of
forming Greece ot the movements of
Turkish troops. "

A dispatch to the T'lmcs from Athens so-

"Prime Minister Delyannls. In an Intcrv-
on Thursday , assured me the decision ot
government to maintain the army in Ci
was Irrevocable. On the other hand , Grc
had no intention of declaring war agal-

Turkey. . Such a step would only bo takei
the Turks Invade Thessaly or the gt
powers render the position of the Gr
army In Crete Intolerable. There was
Intention of Invading Macedonia. Grc-

wna not desirous of embroiling Europe
general war. No nude-standing exists
Iween Greece and IJulgarla In regard
Macedonia. "

The Athens correspondent ot the Tli
adds : "The calmncai and moderation of I

mler Delyannls 'Impressed me most fuvoral-
Ho Is evidently averse to desperate mi

ures.I do not believe In the end ho wo
reject any.BOlutlon which Greece could her

.cbly iuieept..buL jinlther could tho-klng' .

strain the wild excitement of the populi
Nothing 'could bo more unwise than for
powers to drive the Giecks to cxaspc-

tlon. . " ' '

UXPRCTHIJ THIS POWI3HS' SUPI'OI-

KliiK OoorKo KxproKHOH llln Suriir
ill < ! i Aclloii Tiikrii.

LONDON , Feb. 26. A dispatch to
Chronicle from Athens says : During
interview with King George , obtained
your correspondent on Wednesday , the k

said : "I cannot but express my protoi

astonishment and grief upon learning t

the representatives of the great Christ
powers not only permitted Turkish foi-

to employ as a military base a sphere t

had taken under their protection , In or-

to Impose upon It neutrality and peace ,

also positively caused their cannons to
fired upon Christian people , drivenby c

rage and masacre to struggle for life , llbc

and religion. Nothing In the world u

these events occurred would have Indu-

mo to believe in the possibility of such
act. " Ills majesty then added : "I uttt
fall to comprehend why Europe , Instead
following historic precedents In Italy
elsewhere , In allowing Cretans to decl-

by plebiscite what suzerainty they she
desire , should attempt to force upon thci
regime alien to their feelings and
ovltably destined to result In further c-

plications. . "

MASS THOOI'S OX TIIK-

TurliH lliiMlly ( niH'i'iilrntliiK for
PllNNllllf ( 'Ullllll't.-

SALONICA
.

, Feb. 26. The mass
of Turkish troops and munitions
war on the frontier Is proce
lug with feverish haste. All
soldiers on furlough have been recalled i

eleven battirles of artillery , a regiment
cavalry and two battalions of Infantry h
gone from here , Monastlr and elsewhere
Elassona. Two additional battalions of-

fantry have reached Katerlna. The roll
from Smyrna , Drusa , Trebtzomlo and e

where In Anotolla are on their way here i

the frontier , where a total of six dlvlsl
will bo formed with headquarters at El
sona.-

XOMl.VATH

.

JUI > < ! I'': SKAItS I'DII MAY

OhlriiKo Ht'iiiibllcniiH Miike u St'li
lion on I litFlrxt Halliil.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. Judge Nathaniel
Scars was ''nominated this afternoon
mayor by the republican city convention
the first ballot.-

Charleo
.

Gross was nominated for
treasurer , Frederick Lundln city clerk i

Hey O. West city attorney.
Judge Sears' total vote was 637 out of 1 ,

votes In the convention. Judge Scars , pn
0113 to his election to the bench In 1S92 , t
attorney for the Trades and Labor atai-
bly.. His nomination for a Judgcshlp ca
from the populists and waa endorsed by-
republicans. . Judge Sears was born In 0-

In 1851. Ho Is a graduate of Amherst
lego and completed his education at Heli
berg and 'Derlln-

.M'KI.M.KY

.

H.VriltHI.Y UHCOVKII !

Will Ilu Ahl - ( o (< lvc a Kiirotrell I-

I'oi'llou t Cniiliiii ,

CANTON , Feb. 26. Dr. 1'hllllps at 2 o'cl
said : "Major McKlnlcy Is a well man i

perfectly Able to make the Journey to Wa-

lugton. . Ho will be able to receive
fellow citizens Monday evening. In fact 1

his wluli to do so , but there will be no ha
shaking , He will be able to say a I

words of farewell If ho so desrlrcs. I do
advise agalmit It , yet I am not In a pasltloi
kay that ho will. Ho must continue to b
absolute rest and will not receive any call
during the remainder ot bis stay In Canto

Pill tin * Uyiiuiulte In ( he Oven ,

HAPID CITY , S. D. , Feb. 26. ( Special
Henry Ea&tman was digging a well at-

placa near tills city ani to'tliaw out BO

giant powder placed It in the oven. WI
the powder exploded It completely den
Ished his home. Mr. Eastman was so ba
Injured that he may not recover. He ls
most certain to lose bis eyesight. Qlll-
iGctchell , who was close by , was also hi
but not seriously ,

UIIOIIKS is STILT ) ; rtv, <TIIK it.vc

Henry l.nlioupiprc'IlnJcp| ! ' tl Turn
Anklnu rtui'niloim.

LONDON , Feb. ZC. Tli lbnulry of
parliamentary cotnmlttcM fnloj -the Jamct
raid was resumed today InVcatmlnstcr h

There wan a crowd .at pcois and memb-

ot the House ot Commons , present , but
prince of Wales wao absent. Mr. Kdw-

iIlake's) examination of Colonel Cecil Rho
was continued. The wltnria admitted he 1

Instructed his agent In Loodon , Mr. Ruth
ford Harris , to confidentially cemmunlc
the plans ot the secret Irto.vemcnt to cert
persona in England , bul. ho refused to-

vulge their names , Aokcd whether hav-

a force ready to march into the Transv
was conduct consistent with his position
premier Colonel Rhodes .evoked laughter
replying ! "H Is for this committee to Jm-

ot my conduct. It does not appear to me-
bo Inconsistent. "

Mr. Blake then drew attention to the p
sago in the statement 'road by Cole
Rhodes at the opening diy of the inqul
relative to n foreign power , and added :

accept fully your view that 'you had adequ
grounds for that statement.1

Colonel Rhodes replied : "I am glad :

put It in that way. If I stated my rcasi
for the belief perhaps it would do ha
and causa irritation to n friendly power. '

Further tmcstloncdIn regard to the I

perlal character of the proposed federal !

Colonel Rhodes said ! "Mr. lllake m
remember that when we federated In Cant
It Was a local people that federated and
Imperial government fully sanctioned I

Questioned as to whether , ,he thought
end Justified the means Ibo witness repll-
"If I had succeeded we should have hat
union of Africa and the Chartered compo
w'ould have greatly profited , As It Is
will take the responsibility and I hope tl
the future will accompli. the union. 1

committee will consider la Its dollberath
the objects we had In view. "

Mr. Henry I ibouchee; next cxamlr-
Rhodes. . He asked : " Vas Germany I

power jou believed Provident Kruger-
vored ? "

"Yes , " was the reply.
Asked for evidence In support ot his

lief , the wllrcss read extracts from n spec
delivered by President' ' TtrXlger before I

German club of Pretoria 'on' the occasion
Emperor William's birthday. In 1S03-

.Mr.
.

. Laboucherc suggested that Prcsldi-
Kruger's si.ccch may li&ve been an at
dinner oration.-

"Hut
.

," remarked Colonel Rhodes , "Pr-
Idcnt Kruger only drink , water. "

Replying to further questioning , Cole
Rhodes referred to the objection of the G
man minister for foreign affairs , Dai-
Marschat von DIcbcrBtcJr , to a commcrc
union of the South Afr ) ui states , as bel
likely to lead to a polltltdl protectorate n

the exclusion ot German -g'oods. The wlini
denied that a protective p.illey existed
the cape and said : "Manufactured artic
and articles for the benefit'

'.of a prlvllcf
few were taxed. " l

In answer to a question , 'polonel Rho
said that they proposed employing 0-
1Americano In some of the Jmlncs. becai-
thsy are best acquainted with 'deep levels

After a discussion relatlvc to the taxntl-
of mines , Mr. Labouchcre .questioned I

witness in regard to the meaning ot 1

term "civil rights , " whereupon Coloi
Rhodes exclaimed : TJio .Johannesburg
have no civil rights end no "body of Ei-
lishmea will- ever remain in any place
any period without insisting , upon their cl-

rights. . " Statistical ovldoficoj-shawlng t
animosity ot the Tran v-aa'VMOvvard Gri
Britain and Cape Colony Itllawcd.

Colonel Rhodes absolute! acquitted J
Chamberlain , the secrecy of.'statc for t

colonies , of any knowkilKiot the revo-
tlonary movement. vHCrseupf'i'Mrrciumb
lalnlnturpc2edLiiharhb.vv ,fa .be.'bappy-
'answer any 'qucsklohrf oh 'tlio siibject. 1
committee adjo'urncd until Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Labouchero's examination of Coloi
Rhodes resembled n frlcmlly discussion. T
former was most conciliatory and the lat
answered freely and eaelly , often drlftl
Into long arguments and speaking w
great energy and vivacity-

.Alnliniiiii

.

AivAril.
LONDON , Feb. 26. Mr. Curzon , the p-

illamcntary secretary for foreign affairs ,

plying In the House of Commons today
Thomas Gibson Dowles , who asked sevei
days ago whether there is any prospect
the United States repaying to Great Urltz
the $8,000,000 still unclalnled of the Alahai
award , read the reply which the late W-

Ham II. Smith , as first lojd pf the treasui
made to n similar question In 1887. It w-

In effect that It Is , contrary to the terms
the treaty ot Washington for the Drill
government to request the return of the u

claimed balance. Mr. Curzon added , relatl-
to the, prospect of the Uijlted States retui-
Ing It , that he could not speak for the gt
eminent of the United States.-

.loiiiM

.

. In AVIllInu to Upturn.
LONDON , Feb. 26. Latlmcr R. Jon

the horse dealer and proprietor of the Ell

dale stud farm near Scarborough , who v
recently arrested at that 'place on an ext
dltlon warrant charging him with forg (

to the amount of $110,000 , ald to have be
committed In New York in 1887. was
ralgned In the Dow street police court todi-

Ho was accompanied by hla wife. Mr. C.
Gill appeared for the prisoner , who offei-

to return to the United SJ'atco to meet t

charges of forgery preferred against him
the Tappen company. Jones will leave
New York after the expiration of fifteen (U-

In charge of Detective Sergeant John C-

of the central police ofllco of New York-

.Orilrrn

.

for tin ; Vt-HiivtiiH.
JACKSONVILLE , Feb. 26. The dynam

cruiser Vesuvius , now In this port , has be

ordered to leave hero at once and Join t

cruiser Marblehcad , which left the mouth
the St. Johns river Tuesday and Is now
Key West , A dispatch revived from Was
Ington by Captain Plllsbury of the Vcsuvl
said that a superior naval ofllcer would i

rlvo In the city today , 'when the vcceel w

proceed south with him. Immediately up
receipt of the telegram the Vesuvius beg
Illllng Its bunkers with coal , Grocerleo a
other supplies were also taken aboard
largo quantities. No one seems to kn
what Is up. Several cipher messages ha
been sent to and from Washington-

.OoiiNlcrnntloii

.

lit
LONDON , Feb. 26 , A (Special dlspat

from Johannesburg ays jthat constcrnntl
has prevailed there since tlio Raad adopt
yesterday a new high coury law , by whl
any Judgment of the court pan be annull-
by the Raad , Ilu&lno i It 'Is added , is i

moralized , as no contract tan lie made
annulled. The English newspapers malnt :

that the law Is a breach of article xxvlt
the convention , and even tbo 'Dutch news ]

pers counsel moderation. j> _

i* lit VfS * jd-
nniSIlANE , Queensland , sKeb. 26. Oil

details from Now Guinea M ,the massacre
the native ] of Manhari1. in which the g-

ernor resident was hilled , e y that In ad-

tlon six miners and forty natives were mi-
dered , <

- *

HfiliK'eil th 11 DlHcinfnt Ilui * .

BERLIN , Feb. 26, Tbe Imperial JJank-
Germany's rate ot dlscqunt his been
duced from 4 to 3 ,4 per, cent ,

, YUltlnir the I'llnd OIIIci-H ,

CHAMH15RLAIN , S. D.jFeb. 26. (Specla

Alexander C. Shaw , , chief of Division "
In tbo general land offlcivat Washington ,

at present visiting land olllced In the nori
west to fan-Diarize himself wUh the in am-
of conducting business In ( he various Unll-
'States land cilices , He visited the Chamb
lain ofllce trls week and declared It to
ono ot the best ! conducted offices In t
country, t

TnlUu In .Vov York.
NEW YORK , Feb. 26. A woll-nlled hoi

greeted W , J. Ilryan in Carnegie Music h
tonight , when lie appeared on the platform
deliver a lecture on "Money ," under t
auspices of the Dlmetalllc association , T
platform was filled with friends of the ft-

colnago theory.

REDUCE THE STATE'S' DEI

Governor Holcomb Scheming to Straight
Out Nebraska's Finances.-

S

.

AVEMONEY FOR THE COMMONWEAL

1'litii Amount * to n I'rnotlcnl I"nil ill
of the Dolil of the Slntr Con-

ntltiillniiitl
-

Olijcetlnnn tliut
Have Ileeii

LINCOLN , Feb. 2C. ( Special. ) Oovcrt-

Holcomb Is at work on a plan which ,

carried Into operation , Is expected to do

great deal toward straightening out I

state finances. The plan amounts to a. pf
tlcal funding of a largo part ot the sti-

debt. . It It can bo successfully accompllsl-
U will rcduco the floating debt of Hie sti
below the $1,000,000 mark ami decrease I

Interest charges by many thousands ot d-

lars. . The governor Is only waiting for I

opinions of legal advisers to whom some
the disputed law points have been refcrr
before making public his plan , cither > y

bill or special message to the (legislature ,

perhaps both.
The constitution adopted in 1875 provN

for the funding of the then outstanding wi

rants nnd other obligations of the sin
The total amount of the funding bonds
sued under this provision was 449267.
Those bonds were to run twenty years nl

per cent Interest , payable semi-annual
They will become due April next. Of t

total , aggregating nearly $450,000 , $32-

2fi7.35 are held In the permanent school fin
The remainder , amounting to $123,000 , r

supposed to he held by eastern parti
Against this Indebtedness there was In t

sinking fund on January 1. 1S97 , $324.062-

.In

.

addition to this Indebtedness there
still outstanding at 41,4 per cent a part
the bonds Issued to raise money for t

drouth sufferers. These bonds are- also d

this year , when the state should be ready
lake them up. Governor Holcomb flgui

that If this outstanding bonded Indebtcdni
can bo refunded and the money held. In t

school fund and In the sinking fund agali
their payment applied to the reduction
the floating Indebtedness , a good showl
could bo made toward putting the stt
treasury on a sound basis-

.It

.

Is impossible at the present moment
ascertain precisely what the lloatlng Indcl-

ciluess of the state Is. When Treasui
Hartley made his last report there w-

$1S)00,000) of registered state general fu

warrants outstanding , and the outstnndl
warrants against other funds proba !

raised this above the $2,000,000 mark. Sir
the new treasurer assumed olllce about $50

000 of these warrants have been called
but at the same time other warrants ha
been Issued , so that It Is probable that t
present lloatlng debt Is not less than $ lCu
000 , and this will be Increased before t
present legislative session has been cc-

eluded. . If , therefore , the bonds due In Ap

are refunded and the money held In t
sinking fund and In the school fund Invest
In Interest-bearing warrants , this indebtt
ness can soon bo' brought down from $GO

000 < o 000000. In addition to this the
torest on the outstanding bonds drawing
per cent can , without question , bo rcduc-

to 4 > fc per cent, .or 4 per cent , and the d

terence saved to 4ho taxpayers of the sta
CONSTITUTIONALITY QUESTIONED.-

TH'e'Chlof

.

sticking p.oint In thls vholc pi

Istliat its constitutionality has been qu-

tlonod , and there seems to bo plausible n
son for this In an old decision of ''the f-

preme court. Article xll. section 1 , ot t
constitution , relating to the state's Indcl-

ednoss , reads aa follows :

The Htnto may , to meet casual deflcltB

failures In the revenues , contract del
rtcvor to exceed In the aggrewite $100-
Cnnd no Breatcr Indebtedness shall bo

currcd except for the purpose of repelll
invasion , KLpptv.tj'nR Insurrection or
fondlntf the state In war , mill provlsl
shall bo made for the payment of the
tertHt annually , as It shall accrue , by
tax levied for the purpose , which law , pi-

vlding for the payment of such Interi-
by such tax. shall be Irrepealable until EU

debt Is paid.
The section referring to the funding bon

already mentioned Is section 8 , article
which reads :

The legislature at Its first session Bh

provide uy law for thf funding ot all 01

standing warrants and other Indcbtcdiu-
ot the state at a rate of Interest not c-

ceedlng 8 per cent per annum.
The point of constitutionality Involved

; he question of refunding these funding bon

was apparently raised In the case ot t
state agalimt McUrlde , In which the oplnl
was handed down by Judge Gantt , at t
October , 1S77 , term of the supreme cou-

In this opinion the Judge calls attention to
alleged conflict between two sections of t
constitution , and referring to nectlon 8

article Ix , Just quoted , which , he says ,

lates exclusively to the existent Indebtedm-
at the state and declared that the legislate
at Its first session should provide by law I

the funding of the outstanding warrants
other Indebtedness of the state , It Is IK

that , "The sole and only object of this icctl
was to provide for the payment ot the 01

standing state debt , no matter what might
the nature and character of the same , a
the execution ot this one object exhausts t
power conferred by this section. " The eai
provision Is further elucidated In this dc-

slon by the following passage : "The fur
Ing act of 1877 merely provides the funds I

and the mode of payment of the state dc

existing at the time , and when this Is i-

otnpllEhed: the legislative authority conferr-
by section 8 , article Ix , ot the constltutl-
m exhausted. "

It Is urged that If the power granted
fund the debt existing at the time of t

constitution's adoption was exhausted by t

act ot 1877 , the legislature now has
po.vcr to refund the same debt. Agali
this , however , the argument Is made tt
the constitution referred to the then float !

debt , consisting of state warrants and clal-
iagilnst the state , and not to bonds whl
were already acknowledged to ho legal oh

Rations ot the state. If the legislature cot
have Issued a twenty-year bond hearing 8 i

cent In 1877 , there is no reason why it shoi-
ho prevented by 1ho constitution from redi-
Ing the rate of Interest or extending t

period of the debt , If by so doing a conaldi-
nbls gain could bo had for the taxpayers
the state , This la what the refunding pi
contemplates and Governor Holcomb a
( hose who agree with him are confide
that the court , 1C called upon , would sust :

the distinction that ha been raised ,

The governor recognizes that the pros'
floating Indebtedness of the state Is ono
the most serious problems which hU adm-
Istratlun has to deal with , and the leglslati
may bo expec'ed to bear from him on tl
subject before the session liau proceed
much further-

.Ariniiiir

.

Courier CliiuiKcx IIiinilN.-

PAIIKSTON
.

, S. D. , Feb. 26. ( Special. )

Mr. Ward of Armour , S. D. , was In toi
Tuesday and Bold the Courier , of whl-

ho was the owner , to Mr. J. Q. Ilawley
this place , Mr , Ilawley takes possession
the plant March 1.

The stockholders of the Farmers' El-

vator company , a corporation , met last we

and decided to dissolve the corporatk
They applied to tbo court for an order
dissolve , the name waa granted , and t
property will be sold In the near future.-

Mr
.

, 0 , W. Qoodllng , one ot the plonc
Bottlers In this country , liaa rented his fai
hero and leaves today for Clear Lake , I
where ho baa rented a farm and Inten-
to make his future hom-

e.Movemenu

.

o' Ocean VONH * | M , Fell , i-

At Amsterdam Arrived Sheldom , fr-

At Gunoa Arrived Columbia , from Ni-

York. . '

At Liverpool Sailed Sylvanla , for Hi

ton.At Alexandria Balled Fucret nlnmari
from New York , via Alttlcru , for Jaffa ,

At Naples-Bulled Columbia , for N-

York..
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.I1RLKNA
I.

, Mont. , Feb. 26. (Special T-

gram.

<

.) The committee on appropriations
the house will this morning ask unanlmi
consent to Introduce a bill providing for
appropriation of $15,000 for the purpose
having an exhibit of Montana' !) resources
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition at Oma
The state constitution provides that no
proprlation bill can originate In cither hoi
within ten days of the und of the scss
without unanimous consent of all the me-

hers. . So It is oson that one refractory me-

ber can hold the appropriation up If
chooses to. The announcement will he-

companled by a statement by Chairman Co
ran of the appropriation committee that
talked over the telephone- today with Man
Daly , the Anaconda copper king , at Hut
and that Mr. Duly assured him that

given like amount to thatapproprla-
by the legislature. Mr. Daly pass ho v

turn the money over to the commission to
appointed to expend the money of the st
and will let the commission do as it sees

H Is not believed that there will bo a

objection to the Introduction of the bill ,

though there will be- some votes against
and the friends of the expedition movcim
hero believe that the bill will pass. 1
governor will be favorable to It It It does

The money will bo divided Into two i

proprlatlons 5.000 for 1837 and $10,0001-

S9S. . In addition to the $30,000 now lool
forward 'to the citizens ot the state will
asked to subscribe a private fund. 1

mine owners will have an exhibit ot th-
own. .

lilt ) AT TIII3 SIIO'-

Omiiliu Dclf ndoii Hits n SnUsfactu-
liittMvlftv Dln-s. .

CITY OF MEXICO , Feb. 26. 1'reshU
Diaz today gave a private audience to I

representatives of the Transinissl'slppl a

International Exposition , lie expressed hi
self In cordial sympathy with the exposltl
and the Intervle.w was very satisfactory-

.Trxnn

.

Kvhllilit GOON iniinhvllli'
AUSTIN ,' Feb. 20. The senate of the Tex

legislature this morning passed a bill allo-
Ing the state agricultural exhibit to be Ink
to the Tennessee Centennial exposition
Nashville. This exhibit Is a very largo a
costly one.-

.IOIMOS

.

. AIIISI3D IIICFOKK HIS KAC

Ills AdmlHMlnii of llrllirr.v Are UN

Much Pointful Siifriilntloii.
BOISE , Idaho , Feb. 2 . ( Special Te-

srain. . ) The sensational developments of t

election of Henry Meltfeld as United Sta
senator were the main theme of dlscussl-
In the house today. Heprcsentatlve Join
ivho made an allldavlt that he was bribed
rote for Hcltfeld , was held upon the tea
Ing fork by brother members. Ho w

roundly abused , some of the members r
[dying to him the most bitter epithets
their command. He sat stolidly through
part of It and then made his escape. Afi
the storm had swept through the house'
investigating committee was appointed. T
bribery charge has given rise to a great dt-

if speculation , the sum of which Is tl
the affidavit of Joint's will be used as t
basis of thu election of some one to conti
the election of Ileltfcld on the ground tl
It was brought about by corrupt methoi
The activity of leading slh-
eprcsentatlves In prosecuting the ca-

lias led to a rumor thai the effort would
lo secure the election of Dubols as contei-
int. . although antl-Heltfeld populists , It
said , have In view the election of a momlj-
Df their party for this purpose. Therefc-
It will ho seen there Is a possibility of
reopening of the senatorial Jackpot In t

sloslng days of the legislature. The sllv
republicans , It is understood , rely on sect
Ing democratic support. They are said
Biitertaln hopes that the democrats , havl-
isslsted in the election of a populist , cc
shier themselves absolved -Yam further
llgatlons to the populist party , partlculai-
n view of the alleged corruption practiced
the election of Ileltfcld. Other consldei-
tlons that It Is said will appeal atront-
to the democrats are the desire of the i-

tlonal democracy to secure the election
Dubols and the fact that If the char
igalnst Ileltfcld results In the refusal
the senate to seat him Idaho would bo wll
ant a senator for two years unless a cc-

testant wcro electJd at this time.-

OAl'ITOI.

.

. IIHMOVAI , 1111,1 , MAY I'A !

l'oiullH M lluvc MM illH a 1'nrty Men
lire Hi-ail Sei-iiiul Time ,

PIEIUtE , a. D. , Feb. 20. (Speslal Tc-

srain. . ) The senate passed a large muni-
f) bills today , but none of general linportan-

Illack Hills ncnators have presented a rii-

lutlon protesting against unentered lands
the hills being made part of a permam-
foreat rraervo.

The capltol removal bill was rcud a s-

and tltno In the house today despite the p
tests of the frlcnda of I'lcrre. The popull
have made It a party measure , and threat
to pass It tomorrow. An effort to amc
the liquor license bill wan djfeutcd by
largo veto on the ground that the Rss-
vta GO far advanced that the bill could i-

bo amended with safety. If tlila vote Is
Indication of the temper of the house , a-

It wenia to be, the fight against the bill I

been abindoned and It will paea the hoi
as fixed by the Rcnato. In the house I

hill tn create & tate department o( ' print !

In connection with the reform Bcliool paw
A bill to Increase the terms of railroad co-

mlssloncrs to six years wan lovt, but in-

be reconsidered ,

The election bill It now on for debate (i

will be a party measure. The popull
propose to return to the form of ballot ui-

In 1891 and provide that the Judge in-

aealpt only such voters BH are unable
mark their ballots because of blindness
Dthcr physical disability. This amounts
an educational trot. The populist ftlfll-

commlttso U in full charge In the hou-

aldj tl by a couple of ! republicans , and can
things with a high hand , Tomorrow I

rule. .* will be amended to give, a majority
change all rulw at pleasure ,

Hun n M Shirt * fur iiNlilnitliiii ,

CLEVELAND , Feb. 26 , Mr. Hanna ipc

the entlro forenoon today getting bin affa
Into shapein order that ho might leave
Washington during the afternoon. He-

nied himself entirely lo callerx. At 1-

o'clock Mr. Hanna , accompanied by hli fa-

Uy , left for Washington , No ono acco-

oanled him lave blc wife and daughters ,

IIUGHITT HELPS OUT

Takes a Largo Block of Transniississippl

Exposition Stock,

SUBSCRIBES FOR THE NORTHWESTERN

This Great System of Hailroads to Bo SnV-

stantially Intarcstod ,

ACTION MAY HASTEN THE OTHER ROADS

Example for the Rock Island , Milwaukee ,

Wabash and Union Pacific,

MEETS THE LOCAL ESTIMATE EXACTLY

SuliNorliitloii In thu I'nH Amount
for Iiy till * Dlreclorn nnil-

llfN n < ! r Mit Uonl-

Of KlltllllNlltNlll.

Word came to Omaha yoUerday after-
noon

-
Bliortly after 't o'clock from Mnrvlu-

llughltt , president of the Chicago & North-

western
¬

system , embracing the following
lines : Northwestern , Chicago , St. Paul &

Minneapolis , Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley , anil Sioux City it 1'uclllc railroads ,

that the contribution of that system to the
TrnnsmlEfitsElppI Exposition would ho $30-

000.It
has been expected by those most con-

vcisant
-

with exposition mattery that tha
Northwestern would eoon nnnounce Its sub-

scription
¬

to the exposition fund , and that
the amount would bo a most liberal one ,

The expectations of the management have
not bcsn wrong. The amount contributed la

equal to that subscribed on the Jay after
Thanksgiving last by the Ilurllngton.

This subscription makes $60,000 that hail

already been subscribed by two of Omaha's
great railroads , or more than halt as much
as the state oC Nebraska has appropriated-
.It

.

is thought that the announcement of this
will have a most beneficial effect on the other
railroads and that 'the many that have BH yet
not subscribed a cent toward the success o

the exposition will now bo In a hurry to
follow the band wagon , i

The announcement was received with the
greatest cnthulsasm at exposition head ¬

quarters. All of the directors w'no are In

the city soon Icarneu of the action of the
road , and were loud in their praise of Presi-
dent

¬

Hughltt's action. The officials at the
Klkhorn headquarters and at the local ofllco-

of the Northwestern road received the con-

gratulations
¬

by telephone and Hpeclal messen-

gers.

¬

. Gdnrral Manager Illdwe.ll of
the Blkhorn , the highest ofllclal-

of the Northwestern system In the city , la

out of the city , KO General Solicitor William
n. Sterling acted as icclpicnt of the honors
of the afternoon. General Agent Kuhn ot
the Northwestern line proper. Is out on a
trip 'ftrough the state , but City" Pnwongsr
Agent West soon learned of the newn. Ho
also received many congratulatory calls and
messages' , and at once prepared to use the
fact of the contribution of his railroad for
the beat, advertising purposes.

NEARLY A HALF .MILLION.

This subscription pushes the total sub-

scription

¬

Hut up to $438,480 , almost to the
half-million point , mid the remaining trunk
lines are fully expected to raise the total
to a point al'ovo this mark.

The committee which went to Chicago
about a month ago to Interview the olllclals-

of these lines agreed In advance upon the
amounts which the several roads ought to
subscribe , the proportion being based on
what was believed to bo the relative advan-
tage

¬

to bo gained from the exposition by
each road. This apportionment placed the
amount to he asked of the Northwestern at
exactly the ligurc-s represented by the sub-
Rcrlptlon

-

mndo by that road yesterday , viz , :

S.IO.OOO. The amounts to he asked of the
other roads were as follows : Uock Island ,

? 2u,000 ; Union Pacific , $25,000 ; Missouri Pa-

cific

¬

, $20,000 ; Milwaukee , 20000.
These roads were each asked to subscrlbo

the amounts named and lengthy Interview. !
were had with the representatives of each
road by the committee , after which the mat-
ter

¬

was taken under mlvlsemunt. The North-
western

¬

Is the flnst road to respond. If the
other roads are not heard from within a few
ilays the same committee will again visit
L'hlcigo to see if matters cannot bo hastericd'-
nnd

'

It Is fully expected that the remaining
roads will at once follow the pace net bj*

the Northwestern and subscribe the full1
amounts asked of them. This will muko the"
total amount subscribed $528,480-

.Tlio
.

notice of the subscription of tlio
Northwestern system came In the uliapo ot-

n telegram from President Marvin Hughltt-
In Chicago , addressed to Chairman Lindsay
of the Department of Wa > nnd Means , and'
was as follows :

Chicago . t Northwestern system of ronda
will subscribe $:;o.uw ) to the full paid capital
Htoek of the Trani-mlKHlsslppl mid Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition , to bo held t Omaha InI-

MS. . Payment on uccounl thereof to bo
made an nHHessmonlH aio called by tha
proper authority of the corporation. Thhv-
mibsctlptlon In marto on the express under-
Htiiiidlng

-
and with the right ivservcd to the

company to mnko thl.i .sum u donation ana
not to accept the Block of iho UHaoulatlon.

KIM ) TIII-3 MI.S.SI.Vi ; .11 UX IKAU.-

TJioimiK

.

lloKir mill VIIIIniii-
I'crlNh In nYyonilnir Sturm.

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Feb. 20 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, } The searching party that went out
yesterday to look for the bodice * of Thomas
Hogg and a companion , who perished In tha
storm last Saturday night , found the bodies
today about 11 o'clock , The two men wcro'
about thirteen miles south of town and a;

mile and a half from the road. Ono of the
horses they rode was dead uiir where the
bodit-a were found. They had unsaddled
the horses and made a wind break ot the
Baddies , near which they wcro lying close
to each other.

Thomas Hogg wan a prosperous ranchman ,

thu owner of a hunch of cuttlo and horsps.
William Cecil wan a Texan and said to bo u,

quarter-blood Indian. Ho wan a nuw comer'
and staying temporarily nt Hogg's ranch '

until ho could secure employment. The
coroner hau ncnt out for the bodies , which ,

will bo brought In tomorrow-

.KllllMl

.

UlH WU MIHl HIlllM-lf.
CHICAGO , Veil. 20. Fritz Itowuler nt 02-

0Axhland avcniio >vnn found dead In tils place
of business thin afternoon , liealilo him lay
thu body of his wife , Ho had u bullet'
wound In hln right temple nnd the woman
wan shot In the left car. It IH believed that
Itowtilcr hot his wife and thin committed
Kijldde , Junlouuy U supposed to have boeu
the rcuson.

die r I

KANSAS CITY , Fob , 20. Tin city council-
.tonlyht passed an ordinance [iiohlbltlnv tho-
lolling to mlnorn of og r< ltc8 , cliiure.tte-
nuiicm or tobacco and Imposing severe pen *

it U lea for turn of the luw , The ni'-u3Ur i

will l t approved by Muyor Jor.ta.


